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T H E  S U M M E R  S E A S O N  &  
C H I N E S E  M E D I C I N E
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Chinese Medicine & Early Summer 
 

Boundary Systems
Organs: Heart & Small Intestine

Color: Red
Element: Fire

 
Functions: 

stores the spirit to ensure that intention
matches physical reality, rules the blood
and blood vessels, regulates blood flow

and evens out the heartbeat/pulse
 

Out of balance: 
difficulty with boundaries, separation,
sleep, speech, blood pressure or heart

rhythm/rate
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Chinese Medicine Food Therapy 
 

Flavor: Bitter foods
Dandelion greens, kale collards, chard,

endive, radicchio, beets, red meat
 

Avoid: 
overly spicy foods and stimulants which

can cause the heat to rise and effect
the heart

 
Signs of blood deficiency:

anxiety, heart palpitations, tired at the
end of the day, pale complexion,

insomnia worsening with difficulty falling
and staying asleep
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Chinese Medicine Food Therapy
continued 

 
Blood building foods: 

kidney and aduki beans, liver, sardines,
seaweed, nettle, watercress, parsley,

eggs, cherries
 

Spirit (Shen) calming supplements:
Vitamin C

Folic Acid (folate/B9)
Calcium

Magnesium
Selenium

 
Calming foods for the Spirit:

celery, chamomile, lettuce, mulberry
 

Raising the Spirit:
basil, sage, oat, jasmine tea
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Essential Oil Practice
 
 

Calming the Spirit (Shen)
Chamomile

Frankincense
Neroli / Bitter Orange Flower

Lavender
Sandalwood

 
Lifting or Raising the Spirit

 *helpful for lifting depression
Jasmine

Rose
Rosemary

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://doterra.me/MSHvyfIX
https://doterra.me/JFzM2LfO
https://doterra.me/45kKt55u
https://doterra.me/iHLgTzPA
https://doterra.me/KrxGQD2X
https://doterra.me/V5xtzr98
https://doterra.me/JheVFKQq
https://doterra.me/frAh2WEt
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Recipes for 
Chinese Medicine Food Energetics

Fennel, Radicchio & Grapefruit Salad
 

Spiralized Veggie Hummus Wraps
 

Kale, Salmon & Beet Salad
 

Borscht
 

Sardine & Avocado Endive Wraps



Fennel, Radicchio & Grapefruit Salad
25 minutes

 Fennel (cored and thinly sliced)

 Radicchio (thinly sliced)

 Shallot (thinly sliced)

 Grapefruit Juice

 Extra Virgin Olive Oil

 Raw Honey

 Sea Salt

 Grapefruit (peeled and pulled apart
into pieces)

 Mint Leaves (thinly sliced)

 Hazelnuts (toasted and
chopped)

269

21g

21g

Fiber 5g

Sugar 14g

4g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 112mg

Vitamin A 1862IU

Vitamin C 58mg

Calcium 69mg

Iron 1mg

Vitamin D 0IU

Folate 64µg

Vitamin B12 0µg

Selenium 1µg

 Use endive or romaine lettuce instead.

 Use navel orange instead.

 Use maple syrup instead.

Add the sliced fennel, radicchio and shallot to a large salad bowl.

In a small bowl, combine the grapefruit juice, extra virgin olive oil, honey, and
sea salt. Mix well.

Add the grapefruit slices, mint and hazelnuts to the salad bowl and drizzle with
the dressing. Enjoy!
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Spiralized Veggie Hummus Wraps
20 minutes

 Beet

 Zucchini

 Sweet Potato

 Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Sea Salt & Black Pepper (to taste)

 Collard Greens (washed and
stems removed)

 Hummus

 Alfalfa Sprouts

234

15g

21g

Fiber 7g

Sugar 5g

8g

Cholesterol 0mg

Sodium 306mg

Vitamin A 6549IU

Vitamin C 24mg

Calcium 136mg

Iron 2mg

Vitamin D 0IU

Folate 117µg

Vitamin B12 0µg

Selenium 4µg

 Cook up some quinoa ahead of time and add to each wrap.

 Wrap in a gluten-free tortilla.

 Use a box grater to grate your veggies.

 These keep well in the fridge for 2 days.

Spiralize your beet, zucchini and sweet potato and transfer to a large mixing
bowl. If you do not have a spiralizer, just use a box grater. Toss with extra virgin
olive oil and sea salt and black pepper to taste.

Lay your collard green wraps across a clean counter. Spread a large spoonful of
hummus across each. Next add the sprouts and top with spiralized veggies.
Wrap and secure with a toothpick if needed. Enjoy!
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Kale, Salmon & Beet Salad
50 minutes

 Beet (skin on, washed)

 Extra Virgin Olive Oil

 Apple Cider Vinegar

 Raw Honey

 Sea Salt

 Kale Leaves (finely shredded)

 Radishes (thinly sliced)

 Canned Wild Salmon

226

12g

11g

Fiber 4g

Sugar 7g

21g

Cholesterol 47mg

Sodium 436mg

Vitamin A 2181IU

Vitamin C 44mg

Calcium 148mg

Iron 2mg

Vitamin D 608IU

Folate 120µg

Vitamin B12 3.9µg

Selenium 26µg

 Refrigerate in an airtight container for up to three days.

 Add pickled onions or your favorite nuts and seeds.

 Use canned tuna or sardines instead.

Preheat the oven to 425ºF (218ºC). Wrap the beets in foil and bake for 40 to 45
minutes, or until cooked through. Remove the beets from the oven and let
them cool. Once cooled, peel and slice into quarters.

While the beets cook, make the dressing in a small bowl by whisking together
the olive oil, apple cider vinegar, honey and sea salt. Set aside.

Add the kale to a bowl and add half of the dressing, using your hands to
massage it into the kale leaves. Then add the radishes, salmon and beets.
Drizzle the remaining dressing on top. Serve and enjoy!
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Borscht
1 hour

 Organic Vegetable Broth

 Extra Virgin Olive Oil

 Pork Ribs

 White Onion (diced)

 Garlic (minced)

 Carrot (peeled, chopped)

 Celery (chopped)

 Beet (medium, peeled, chopped)

 Yellow Potato (chopped)

 Tomato Paste

 Diced Tomatoes

 Sea Salt

 Fresh Dill (chopped)

272

11g

24g

Fiber 4g

Sugar 10g

19g

Cholesterol 44mg

Sodium 1175mg

Vitamin A 4436IU

Vitamin C 25mg

Calcium 75mg

Iron 2mg

Vitamin D 20IU

Folate 73µg

Vitamin B12 0.4µg

 Refrigerate in an airtight container for up to three days. Freeze for up to two
months.

 One serving is equal to 1 1/2 cups of soup.

 Add pepper or red chilli flakes.

 Add plain coconut yogurt or sour cream.

 Use cooked lentils instead of the ribs and add at the same time as the
vegetables.

In a large pot, add the vegetable broth, olive oil, pork ribs, onion and garlic.
Turn to medium heat and let the broth simmer for 30 minutes or until the ribs
are cooked through.

Once the pork ribs are cooked, add the carrots, celery, beets, potatoes, tomato
paste, diced tomatoes and sea salt. Cook on medium heat for another 20 to 25
minutes, stirring every so often.

When all of the vegetables are soft, remove the pork ribs from the pot and cut
the meat off the ribs. Add the meat back to the soup and stir to combine. Divide
the soup into bowls and top with fresh dill. Enjoy!
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Selenium 28µg



Sardine & Avocado Endive Wraps
5 minutes

 Sardines (packed in oil, drained)

 Avocado (cubed)

 Endive (leaves separated)

381

25g

17g

Fiber 15g

Sugar 1g

26g

Cholesterol 121mg

Sodium 324mg

Vitamin A 5797IU

Vitamin C 27mg

Calcium 470mg

Iron 5mg

Vitamin D 164IU

Folate 454µg

Vitamin B12 7.6µg

Selenium 46µg

 Refrigerate in an airtight container for up to three days.

 One serving is equal to approximately three endive-filled leaves.

 Add green onions, chives, red onions, fresh or dried herbs and/or
mayonnaise.

 Use lettuce leaves, radicchio leaves, sweet potato toast, crackers or bread
instead.

In a bowl, gently break the sardines into chunks. Add avocado and toss until
just combined.

Fill each endive leaf with the sardine avocado mixture. Enjoy!
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